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PREFACE
The fel1.wing Narrative Report is a summa� of the Agent's
activities in Gila County fer the year er 1948-1949. A tGtal of
thirty-six (36) days were spent in the county this year. Th?-rty
and ene-half (30 i) days were devoted to adult work and six and
ene-half (6�) d�s to the 4-H Club W.rk.
The Agent wishes t. take this opportunity t. thank all
National, State and County Extension Werkers who have given their most
valuable aid and assistance through�ut the year.
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1.
OUTLOOK
The eutleok for the Home Demonstration Pregram in Gila County is'
divided. Pine, Payson, and the Tonto Basin are ent.husd.e.std c and in most
cases c.-operate relatively well in the H0me Demonstration Prcgram. The
majority ef them sincerely t� to ad�pt and fellow many ef the new,
recommended methods ef deing things. Hewever, the agent feels that the
time spent in Pleasant Valley is not teo well spent. These pe0ple attend
meetings very p••rly and in many many cases de not make any use whatsaever
of the information given. In the maje>rity ef the cases their attitude is
"The way that I'm d.ing was good eneugh fer my parents and their parents
and it's geed enough fer me ;" The agent realizes that these are t.he people
whe most ne-ed the assistance. ef the Agricultural Extension Service and,
t.herefere, has made a determined effort to take the material to them and
t� get them t. f.llew it.
The attitude of these peepl.e reflects the inacessability of their
homes t.hreugneut, the years. This cenmunity is and always has been very
isolated. This isolation, lack of money, and eppert.undt.y naturally causes
the majerity of the young people to leave home as seon as pessible. Thus,
the cemmunity has very little opportunity t. grew in either size or ideas
and it has grown mere and more Lnt e itself.
The 4-H Clubs erganized in the Pleasant Valley c&mmunity have a very
difficult time. Each parent is interested only in what her ewn child is
ded.ng , Very little effort is made to assist ether club members and their
leader.
Last year the Indian beys at San Carlos er'gani.z ed a Li.vesbcck and
garden club. This year (1949-1950) the girls are organizing home
economics clubs.
There were several requests this fcall(late) fer a heme demonstration
club to be formed at ROQsevelt: Nething will be d0ne in this connection
until next spring since the agent will not be in the county again until
April or May. These women are anxious for the newer Home Econimics
infennation and practices te be brought them.
The electricity which was established in the Pine and PaysGn area last
year has been supplemented this year with public telephones. Previously
telephones in this area h�d been Forest Service and except in cases of
extreme emergency could n0t be used by anyone else. Payson has als� become
a Juctiening member ef the Civil Aeronautic Patrcl. So with their
electricity, telephones, and aeroplanes they are beginning to consider
themselves a. real. and functioning part of the state and county.
ORGANIZATION
AND
PLANNING
The first annual Tri-County (Yavapai, Cecenine and Gila) Home
Demonstratien Program Planning Meeting was held in C.ttonw••d, Arizona
August, 1949. Since this agent has all three counties it was felt by
beth the agent and the State Heme Demenst ratd.en Leader that their program
must, .f necessity, be clesely correlated. Although the problems of
these three ceunties are not abeolutely identicaJ., they vary ne more than
d. the problems within each ceunty. 42 County representatives 6f Home­
makers Clubs, LDS groups, Womens' Clubs, and Extensi.n Staff were present.
Gila County sent feur representatives from Pine and written recernmendations
fro.� Payson and Pleasant Valley.
AccGrding t. the State Heme Demonstration Leader the Homemakers in
this group are the youngest in the state. Tr�s fact alene is that it is
precf that we are reaching and werking through the young.peeple in the
cemmunity, the se who are and will be the cenmuni,ty leaders for a long
.time. It is alsG indicative of changing homemaking and agree culture
practices in that it is much easier to get a young persen te adept new
ideas than it is an older per-sen, After the average .persen has, we'll
say, washed dishes left handed for 30 years, the practice is so ingrained
in her way ef life that it is almost impossible fer her to change, even if
she wants tee
'
Aims and/er geals for the General Home Demonstraticn pregram were set
up by this cress section group. They are:
1. T� create and maintain Lecal, libraries in each community.
2. To build a better rural h0me and c.mmunity life.
3. To build a wholescme rural life through homemaking experiences.
4. T. establish rapid, nominal CGst telephone cemmunication be­
tween dectors and the remote areas where medical service is
net available.
5. To help peop+e be aware of the part thay can play in making
their community a wholeseme and atlractice place in which t.
live, with adequate facilities for educati0n, recreation,
social and spiritual guidance.
Aims 1 and 4 being the mest tangible are the ones from which the agent
feels the most constructive and demon�tratable resu+ts will be obtained.
Gila Ccunty has the greatest need for the rapid telephone service. It's
really a worthwhile aim ff>r them t. undertake. Hewever , with these womeh,
leaders in their cenanurri.td es working towards bui.Id ing a wholesome rural
life threugh improved homemaking experiences this agent feels that the
more in-tangible desired results will also be gained.
As always happens at HQme Dem3nstration Planning Meetings the requests
fer specific subject matter to be C0vered in the following year, would take
ORGANIZATION
AND
PLANNING
(CGm't.)
about five years t. cover. The fo11.wing are the rec@mmendati.ns of the
various groups for project study and.werk in 1949-1950:
1. � Management Group
a. Field ef better buying practices
(1) Guide te Wise buying (Family BUdgets)
b. Field of Heusing
(1) Kitchens - w�rking surface, finish, height,
size, etc. (Kit'chen Plaming)
c. Field f)f Home Furnishings
(1) FUrniture repair
(2) Lighting
(3) Windews
(4) Picture arrangement
(5) Rug making
d. Field of family money - budgets
2. Cl.thing Group
a. Heme c$nstructien of clothing
(1) Fitting .
(2) Making comfortable house dresses
b. Study of new textiles
c. Maintenance of the health of the family through
selectien of proper clothing.
(1) Selection ef clothing fer the individual of your
family.
(2) Posture and its effect Gn h0w yeu look
(3) Selectien of colers that are becoming t.e the individual
a. Home Freezing
(1) B�anship �f bexes (sizes & types)
(2) Techniques
b. More milk in your meals
(1) Basic recipes
3.
4.
ORGANIZATION
AND
PLANNING
(Conlt.)
� Group (conlt.)
c. Safe and unsafe ec�no� in f.ed
d.' Eating fer health in later life (Sept. 1949)
4. ,Health Greup
a. �fuat to do before the dector cernes
(1) First aid
b. Problems in teen-age recreati$n
c. Sanitatien laws
(1) Educate the community
d. Care of the feet
e. Study the health status ef each county and/or community
The cemmittee cempesed of the chairmen of the Nutriti.n and Clething
greups and the Agent met in Octeber and decided upon the specific problems
which weul.d be studied in the year 1949-1950. They are:
1. Field of Housing - Kitchens, w�rking surface, finish, height,
size Etc. (Kitching Planning) 3 m0ntha
2. Fitting and Making comfortable house dresses - 3 months
3. Posture and its effect on how you look. To be combined with
reports em result demonstratiens ''Weight Contrel. n 1 month.
- "
.4. Home freezing - Buymanship of boxes -(sizes, types etc.) 1 month
5. Problems of the teen age recreation - 1 month
At the present time the agent is actively working and co-operating
with on LDS group, 2 womens' club grQups, Qne community group and the San
Carl0s Indian SchcGl. -In 1949-1950 plans are under way for the agent t.
werk with the Homemakers of Reosevelt.
Three representatives fr6m Gila County attended CountrJ Life Conference
at Tucson this year. Next year ladies frem Pine and Payson have definitely
premised themselves (se they say) that no matter m1at cemes up they are
going to attend. "
5.
CLOTHING
AND
TEXTILES
Sewing Machines
No sewing machine clinics were held in Gila County this year.
However, follew up w.rk was dene on four sewing machines. Three of the
women had attended the. Sewing Machine Clinics held in 1948 and were
having difficulties with their IDAchines skipping stitches. The agent
assisted them with the re-adjustments necessar,y. The .ther homemaker
had been unable to attend the clinic but with the assistance of two ef the
ladies wh8 had be�n present she cleaned and adjusted her machine. Her
preblem was that she wanted the agent to check and bewre that all adjustments
were satisfacterially made.
Altering Ready t.�
ThirtY-fme women attended four meetings en "Altering Ready to Wear."
In the Tent. Basin the chief al.t.er-atien prebl.em was "Riding Pants." Three
pairs were complete� altered at the meetings. The women in these_remete
cemmunities are f.rced t. buy the majority of their clothing from mail order
heuses se they naturally have a great many alteration problems. However,
the majority .f them de carefully study the description labeling (in the
catalegues) before purchasing. Mail Order heuses are deing a ver,y
satisfactor,y jeb of descriptive label�ng, undoubtedly they have found that
this saves them many dollars in the l.ng run. The majority �f the examples
of garments'with grain lines �ff were heme constructed. In many cases these
wemen have tried to save money by buying less material fer the garment than
is required. Then by "slipping the pa.ttern a little here and a. little
there" they are able to get the garment out of the material which they have.
The fact that the skirt and fer sleeves did net fit right was then
considered the fault of the pattern and ncr. their fault. The agent
emphasized the importance of the grain line of the material in both r-eady=
made and home constructed clething. One "beautiful" example of the pattern
not being on the true grain line was brought to the.meeting at Pine. This
skirt had 4 seams. Each seam was laid on the material and cut (by the
homemaker) so that a bias and a. straight edge came together. Undoubtedly
in some instances the pattern had been turned wr0ng side out, alsG.
Nething could be done about this particular garment but it did serve as
a geed illustration of what net to de or buy.
Making Home Construction �f Clothing Easier
Thirty-nine women attended 4 meetings en flMaking Horne Construction ef
Clothing Easier. II It was interesting to note the reaction which all ef the
women had to the, use of tl;e tracing wheel and dress makers carbon. None.r
them had ever seen or used this simple device ror marking and all were
anxious to obtain one for themselves. Thirty-six women later reported that
they did obtain and use this marking wheel. They were exceptiona.lly
pleased with its results.
CLOTHING
TEXTILES
(Cen't.)
� Constructien of Cl�thing (Cctntt.)
The idea ef trimming the facing seams was a mGre or less new idea t.
the maj@rity of these' women and was well accepted. Most of the women find
it difficult to make the large (5/811) seams which me st, patterns today
call for. M�st of them had seam gauges in their sewing machine attachment
boxes but none ef' them had known wha.t they were or how they were to be
used.
Thirty of the WGmen reported that they had paid m@re attention to grain
line not only in cutting but in sewing and pressing. They feund from
actual experience that bias skirts flreallyu did hang betfer if they were
ircmed with the grain rather than tf just any old way. It
Until bheee meetings en al.t.er-atden and rapid sewing the agent had
not realized hQW much clothing construction assistance these women
needed. Luckily at the Program Planning Meeting "Fitting and Making of
Cemfer-tahLe House Dresses" was selected as the clothing problem fer 1949-
1950. The agent feels that thrcugh this actual clothing construction
pr.blem that the wemen will be better equipped to meet the problems of
constructing their family clothes.
NUTRITION
AND
HEALTH
Feed Preservatien and Storage
70
NQ pressure canner clinics nor freezer locker sch••ls were held in
Gila County ·this year. Hewever, the agent discussed prgblems of home freezing
a.nd. canning with individuals in heme visits and al.se as a part of all
summer meetings. Numerous bulletins especially on freezing were given
out upon request. Tw� pressure canners were tested. Beth had been tested
before but beth were off 2# and new gauges were recommended. These two
particular hememakers d. a great deal of home canning of beth meats and
vegetables and the agent felt that for safety new gauges sheuld be purchased.
The community of Payson had a serious set back in their freezing
this year. The locker plant closed on July 1, 1949 and all frozen feGds
had to be used up before that time•. Many berries and ether fruits had
already been frozen fer their winter supply but without the locker plant
they could net be saved except by ea.ting or canning them. This, ef
ceurse, made d0uble wGrk plus a severe disapp0i�tment for all of the
homemakers.
.
. A survey sheet was sent to fifteen homemakers whom the agent had
assisted with various canning and freezing problems. Six were returned.
The tabulated results are:
Fruits
Frozen Quarts 68
Pints 26
Vegetables
FrG)zen Quarts 50
Pints 88
Meats
Frozen Pounds 1150
Canned Quarts 1169
Pints 684
Canned Quarts 398
Pints 334
Canned #2 Cans 87
Those who dG the largest amount of r.3d preservation in the county and
those whom the agent assisted most did net return their check sheets.
FOOD SELECTION AND PREPARATION
Pressure� Pan CeokeEV
Thirty-twQ wemen frem Pine and Payson at tended tw� demonstratiens on
8.
NUTRITION
AND
HEALTH
FOOD SELECTION AND PREPARATION
Pressure Sauce Pan C••keEl (Con't.)
nWays with the Pressure Sauce Pan. II Eight wemen r-eper-ted the purchase
.r pressure sauce pans after these demonstrations. All of the wemen
repert.ed that they have been able t,o use their pressure sauce pans fer a
much larger variety af f••ds th�! they had previously considered possible.
Its use f0r steamed breads and custard was the meat nevel., They are
beginning to use their pressure sauce pans for m$re and mere dishes. One
lady from Payson whese husband was very ill with st cmach ulcers r-epert ed
that cooking a custard in the pressure sauce pan was of invaluable
assistance te her. All wemen reported that they h&d used their pressure
sauce pans for a larger variety 0f vegetables and cheaper (tough) cuts of
meats since the demenst.r-atden ,
In these demonstrations the agent made the fruited lamb shanks as an
ex&nple ef cembina.tion dishes which c0uld be made in the pressure sauce
pan. The ladies said that they didn+t knew when there had been a piece
of lamb in PaysGn er Pine bef.re. Se----while this was a treat for them
it was net a practical dish. HGwever, several er the women planned t.
and did make a combinatien dish with ham, pineapple and rice. Ver,y gOGd
results were reported.
9.
HOUSE FURNISHING
AND
SlJP..ROUNDINGS
� .f Coler and Reom Deceratien
Thirty-seven wemen attended three meetings en use of cQl�r and r.om
decaratden, Accerding to the report sent in by the Payson w()men, "All
m�mbers benefited frem this meeting and c0nsidered it one �f the mest
interesting ever held at Payson. It
The agent was especially interested in the reaction of the women
t. the dark walls in centrast t. the age .ld custom of having light walls.
One .Lady in Pine had become very tired of the light (white) walls and
determined te change the c.ler. Although she did not make them extremely
dark she did use a grey-blue wall paint. This was striking with the grey­
blue fl.ural. rug and mahogany furniture. Anether heme which was being
re-decorated had the kitchen dene in tUlip yellow and green. A third
celer, orchid, was suggest for in the kitchen. This problem was ver.y
nicely used and breught in the use ef the triad colers.
Aside from specific problems in reom dec.ratien the hememakers
as a whole benefited greatly from their re-acquaintance with the color
and color charts. This has not only helped them with plans for
interier decoratien but has helped them te plan theirs and their
families clothing and meals, col.r is as important in fe.d and clothing
as it is in any phase of life. In assisting the homemaker with any
specific prGblem.it always seems.te this agent that the m.re use which
can be made of that lessen the mere desirable and worthwhile is that
lesson.
The bulletin "I'he Finish Ceunt.s" has been quite pepul.ar ,
homemakers in Pine. and Payson are ver,r interested in anti�es.
bulletin en w.ed finishes has been ef great assistance t. them.
Several
Thi$
10.
HOME MANAGEMENT
AND
FAMILY ECONOMICS
Principles of � Simplifieati�n
Fifty homemakers attended feur meetings on the principle .f werk
simplification. Even more Lmper-tarrt than the specific prehLem fjf
irening a shirt was the principle involved. A great deal .f stress was
put on the points of: (1) Keeping an epea and receptive mind as regards
new methods and practices (2) Analysing the preblem or the jeb to be
done (3) Trying the new method decided upon several times with varieus
modifications befere accepting or re-jecting it.
In Pine, Payson and the Tont. Basin the agent feels that a.me
progress was made. Sever-a.l, wemen had their husbands make them the wide
ironing beard. These women have fGund the wide ironing beard a lit e saver
fer. doing a large percentage of their ironing. Then teo a go.d share of
the time 7-% of the wemen in these areas wear shirts so their shirt ironing
is really a problem.
The W4l)men had many examples G)·f work simplification to .ffer the group
as �l�le. One woman gave an interesting e4ample of hew we de not keep
an open mind. I� seems that she brought a pastr.y blender for her sister
a number of years age and her sister refused to use it becai se "She always
had .and always would mix her pie crust and biscuits with her hands." However,
several years later she happened to use the blender fer a large quantity
of pie crust which she has t."make and was ver,y pleased with the results.
"She just couldn't understand why she'd never used it before."
The wemen ef Pleasant Valley did net feel that they would every like
or ever use much of the Lnf'e rmatd.en given. Their t reubl,e is that they
cann.t keep an epen mind. It is to. difficult for even the majority cf
the younger women to change their ways of doing things.
MISCELLANEOUS
The agent assisted at beth the Pine-Paysen Fair and the Pleasant
Valle.y Fair this year. About 250 people attended these fairs. Exhibits
at the Pine-Payson fair were auch superior t. these �t the Pleasant Valley
Fair. The majority of the jellies and jams were melded and soured at the
pleasant Valley Fair. This is prebably because very few of the women
sealed their jars with wax and in additien their &Drage facilities are
very pe.r. Storage space is definitely a problem in this area. Ver.y few
have g.od, clean, dr,y, COGI st.r.ge spaces.
SUMMARY
The agent spent a total of thirty-six (36) days in Gila Ceurrty
this year. Work was done in the fields ef:
1. ClGthing and Textiles
a. Altering ready to We:..r
bo Making home construction of clothing easier
c. Adjustments of sewing machine
2. House Furnishing and Surroundings
a. Use.r Coler arid Reom Decoration
(1) Sample noms
30 Home Management
ao Principles of Work Simplificatien
4. Fe.d Preservation and Storage
a. Use ef Pressure Canners
b. Use of Heme Freezers
5. Feed Selection and Preparation
a. Use ef the Pressure Sauce Pan
11.
